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R00SEVELTI1OKORED

New Mexicans Present the
Governor With a. Medal.

ROUSING ROUGH RIDER REUNION,

Tbe Ilealinpnt I'iinki-- h In IIpvIpw He-fo- re

Tliplr former Colonel lit
I.nn TIiiiiinii nil Witness

the Stlrrinw Siierlncle.
LAS VKOAS, N. M., .tmi

Itnoxovclt. nccninpaiiinl by Lieu-
tenant (Jicenwny, SiTtfciiiit Kiimililcr,
Ijtitrn:iiit I'Yi'Kuson, Captain Ibiy and
Mcutcnnnt Dnnio, spent tin- - night lit the
Las Vegas liot sprinus In his private car.
After breakfast yesterday they ciinio to
town to attend a business meet inn of the
KoukIi Killers' regiment, which was ad-
journed, however, until today.

The Hough It idem marched to tlio pa-
rade ground In the afternoon, and n regi-
mental inspection was conducted by
Colonel Hoosevplt and Lieutenant Rro-di-

thpy occupying a box nt thp tourna-
ment grounds. A the Hough Killers
panned and repassed thp reviewing stand
in the performance of their evolutions
Colonel Koiiscvclt stood with bared head.
Kuvh troop wan rommnmled liy its own
raptnin when present. Thp evidence of
approaching ruin caused the evolutions to
be somewhat curtailed. As the whole
regiment camp to attention before the
grand stand the lion. Trunk Springer
stepped forward, and, after referring to
New Mexico's pride in the record of the
Kotigh Kidcrs, she having fiirniHhed one-thir- d

of its members, he turned to Colo-
nel Itooscrclt and in a few well chosen
remarks presented him with n gold
tuedul.

The presentation was a pen nine sur-
prise to Colonel Roosevelt. Mr. Springer
handed the medal to his daughter Eva,
who pinned it on the lapel of the colonel's
ltough Uider blouse.

The Hied a 1 is of solid Kold. It is pend-
ant from a bar by (fold chains, V shaped,
with the ends attached to the bur and
joined to the medal at the center. On
the bar is the inscription, "Colonel Theo-
dore Kooscvelt." Hetwecn the bar and
the medal the coat of arms of New Mpx-ic- o

Is engraved. On the medal proper
are crossed subers, and above them is tho
monogram "It.K. K." Below the sabers
Is the following: "Presented by the eitl-ren- s

of New Mexico, Las Vegas, N. M.,
June 24, 1S!K)." On the circular edge of
the medal are the words "Sun Juan, Las
(Junsimas, Santiago." In the center, just
below the crossed sabers, is a diamond.

Arms For the Doers.
BERLIN, June 2.'!. The Kolnisehe

Zeitung publishes a dispatch from The
Hague usserting that Dutch official cir-

cles are aware that the Transvaal gov-

ernment is preparing to make a most
stubborn defense in the event of war
with Great Britain mid is arming in the
most complete fashion. According to this
informant, Pretoria has just ordered 25
quick firers anil several heavy caliber
guns for fort artillery from the Krupps.

President Dwlitht's Farewell,
NEW HAVEN, June 2(1. President

Timothy Dwight, the venerable retiring
president of Yale university, yester-
day preached his hist baccnlaureate ser-
mon, before" the graduating classes of
academic and scicutilic dcpiutmcnUi. The
service was rendered all the more inter
esting as tho occasion was also the fif-

tieth Anniversary of President Dwlght's
own graduation. Many of his old class
mates were in the chapel.

Aluer Supported liy l'tnuree.
DETROIT, June 24. Governor Tin-gre- e

has given out a public statement to
the effect that he has combined with fcce
rotary Alger in the Interest of Alger's
Kcuatoiinl candidacy. General Alger will
not withdraw under any circumstances,
nor will he spend any money in the cam
pnigu. The platform of the campaign
will be opposition to trusts and senato
rial elections by popular vote.

Heseued From l.lvlnw To mil.
WII.KESBAKUE, Pa., June 2:i. Ig

matz t'osmoro, n miner iu the Gaylord
mine of the Kingston Coal company, was
entombed in a breast iu the mine last
Monday and remained in the bowels of
the earth, 400 feet from the surface, until
noon yesterday, when he was taken out
by rescuers, who had been working hero-
ically day and night ever since the uccl- -

ueut occurred.

More tlolil From the Klondike.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Junu. 24. The

steamer Humboldt, which has just arriv
cd fromSkaguay, brought down 270 pas
Hcugors, 150 of whom were miners re
turning from the Klondike goldhclds.
They brought treasure variously estimat
ed at from $500,000 to ifl.ooo.ooo. Tno
value of the gold dust iu charge of tbe
Kteuuicr's purser wus $200,000.

fnin It too CnNtuini.
WASHINGTON, June 24. Acting

out the following statement covering the
customs transactions for the first live
mouths of 1H00 In Porto Rico: Import du-

ties, Jrri(l4,:H): export duties, $!,021; ton-

nage tax, $22.01 K); from other sources,
toiiii, ihji,.mu.

HeeelpU at Philippine Ports.
WASHINGTON, Juno 24. Actiu

Secretary of War Meiklejohn has an
pounced that the reclpts from all sources
at the port of Manila for the month of
April were $4511.1184; for the port of Hot
lo. $45,534; for the port of Cebu, $30,758
Total from all sources for the month,
$533,270.

Vntlenn Party Winn In Home.
ROME, Juue 211. For the first time

since 1H70 the utlcan party has obtain
a majority tu Rome in the municipal

elections, and the fronts of the churches
are fantastically illuminated nightly iu
honor of the Bticeess.

Fanilue Threatens Finland.
LONDON. June 24. Eastern and

northern Fiuland, according to a dispatch
to The Times from St. Petersburg, are
threatened with famine and floods. The
late cold weather has ruined the rye crop

I.arse Itaveuue llecelpts.
WASHINGTON, June 22.-- The month-l- y

statement of the collections of internal
revenue shows that the totul receipts dur-
ing May were $23,500,734, an increase
over May, 1808, of $0,402,010.

Valparaiso Partly Suhmerifed.
SANTIAGO, Chile, June 24.- -A

rainfall has interrupted nil com-

munication between this place and the
rest of tho country. The city of Valpa-
raiso is hulf under witter.

A CABINET FOR FRANCE.
M. Waldpek-llonssen- n Succeeds on

the Secum! Trial.
PARIS, June 23. President Loubet

received M. Waldeck-Roussen- n mid M.
lelcassp at the Elysee yesterday. M.

Waldcck-Koussca- u for the second time
accepted the commission to form n min
istry.

He announced later in the day that he
had succeeded. The composition of his
cabinet Is as follows;

President of tho council and minister
f the interior, M. Waldeck-Rousseau- ;

minister of justice, M. Monls; minister of
foreign affairs, M. Dclensse; minister of
war, General the Marquis lie Gallifet;
minister of marine. M. do Lanissan: min
ister of colonies, M. Decrais; minister of
ommerce, M. Millerarid; minister ot

public works, M. Pierre Bnuden; minis
ter of public Instruct Ion, M. George
Leygues; minister of agriculture, M.
Jean Duuuy; minister of liuance, M.
Cuilleux.

A CLEVER CAPTURE.

Snenk Thief "teals 10,000 In Iloslon
and Is I'mshl In New York.

NEW YORK. June 2.T Detective
Raeliume of Captain McClusky's stuff
made a clever arrest of a noted criminal
just as the latter was leaving a train
from Boston in the Grand Central sta-
tion nt 0 o'clock last evening. The pris
oner, whose real name is Philip Lnmbele,
but who gave his name as George Shea,
although only 21 years old, is one of the
cleverest sneak thieves iu the country.

Lnmbele had iu his possession a roil of
$10,000 in bank bills which he stole yes
terday at noon from the window of the
paying teller in the Metropolitan Nation
al liutiK. Boston. The thief walked out
of the bank in an unconcerned manner,
and the crime was not discovered until
lie had been lost to sight by the people in
the bank.

THE SHAMROCK LAUNCHED.

Sir Thomns Linton's Cnp Challenver
Takes to the Water at Mlllwall.

LONDON, June 27. The launching of
Sir Thomas Lipton's cup challenger
Shamrock yesterday afternoon was at-

tended by an accident.
As the Shamrock reached 'midstream

from the slips a barge came in collision
with her, striking the yacht's bow above
the water line and making a big deut.

There was a greet cry when the Sham
rock struck, especially from several mem
bers of the Liptou party who witnessed
the launch from the river. But it was
soon ascertained that the damage done
was slight, and as the tug towed tho
yacht toward the southwest India dock
hundreds of whistles and horns made a
tremendous din.

The ieremony of launching occurred at
Mill wall at 3 o'clock.

Volkarnad Voles War Supplies.
BLOEMFONTEIN. Orange Free

State, June 24. The volksraad of the
Orange Free State has voted 0,870 for
the Increase of artillory, tents and other
military supplies. A resolution was adopt
ed directing the government to adopt the
Mauser rifle as the national weapon. A
proposal to vote 22,500 for ammuuition
was discussed, but the debate was ad-

journed. Trade with Cape Town und Jo
hannesburg is at a comparative stand
still. The Germans who are iu sympathy
with the Transvaal are holding meetings,
nt which they udopt resolutions request-
ing Germany to intercede iu behalf of
Pretoria.

New Knllrond IlulldrtiK.
NEW YORK, June 23. The Railroad

Guzette today gives the preliminary fig-

ures of new railroad building for the first
six months of lH'.l'.l. They show a totul
of 1,1.H1.45 miles. This is an advance of
some 00 miles over the preliminary fig-

ures of last year, but The Gazette says
there is every reason, to believe that the
new railroad building in actual progress
is much more extensive than was that of
a year ago.

Destructive Fire In Toledo.
TOLEDO, June 27. Fire yesterday

entirely destroyed the Michigan Central
freight house, partially destroyed the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton freight-hous- e

and burned 100 loaded cars, tho ag-

gregate loss amounting to over $300,000,
a very small part of which is covered by
insurance.

Steel Hill In For Itamilu.
PITTSBURG, June 2 The Commer

cial Gazette suys: "The Carnegie Steel
company has contracted with representa-
tives of the Russian government to fur
nish that country with 180,1100 tons of
steel rails for its immense railroad cuter
prises iu Siberia and China."

Gates' Murderer Found.
CHICAGO, June 22. Word has been

received here that Alexander Jester, the
murderer of Gilbert Gates, brother of
President John W. Gates of the Ameri
can Steel und Wire company, has been
arrested at his home in Oklahoma after
28 years of unavailing search.

Another Illnse ut Coney Island.
NEW YORK, June 27. Another fir

visited Coney Island this morning. It
started at 1:15 o'clock back of the stage
iu Hosier's music hall, ut Jones' walk and
the Bowery, There was a paule among
the Into spectators in the concert hull,
The loss will reach $15,000.

Locusts and Drought In Itnssla.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 20. The

TranscttKiiian regiou of Asiatic Russia,
which is under the administration of tbe
governor general of the Caucasus, Princi
Biirlutinski, is threatened with famine,
owing to the prolonged drought and
plague of locusts.

New York Markets.
FLOUR State and westerrf neglected

and easy, hut not quotably lower; winter
patents J3.1W4.10; winter straights, Ji.W

nHlinesoia iiaicuiB, o.vu'ui.au,

WHKAT No. 2 red opened weakor on
English cable news, out ratneu on cuvw
i.... -- i....,,,..., f limililiiilon und more bull
Ish' llusshin crop advices; July, 7Si
7Mo : September, 78 V "nc.

RYE Steady; statu, tile; western, OSVjO.,

'TORN No. 3 quiet, but firmer, on light
offerings and export rumors; July, 8!)o.;
September, StltySute 0.

OATS No. 2 Blow; track, white, state,
3.Vn:i8c; track, white, western, 3:im.3So.

pORk Dull; mess, 8.7i(S9; family,
IlO.tWii 10.75.

l.AHU firm; prinio wbbmjui ..,

15.30, nominal.
BUTT ICR-Ste- ady; state dairy, 131SVo.;

state creamery. la'M 1 1M4C
chki'SK-Btend- v: large, white.

gu,c ; small, white. ',t,o.
Kfias Firm; state and Pennsylvania,

SUGAR Raw tlrm; fair reftntng, tVfto.;
centrifugal, K lesi, )!; mmou mm,
crushed, be. ; uuwumwu, u'tuu.

RICH Steady; domestic, 4iSio.; Japan,

'ALLOW-Flr- m; city. 4io.; country,

ilAV-FIr- m; shipping, 62V4&70O.; good to
choice, bu'uwc.

'HE CULUlVlBlAiw bLOOMSbUhu, rt.
NEW CUP DEFENDER.

Facts find Figures About the Amer-

ican Yacht Columbia.

It Will Cost Ilnlf n Million Dollars to
II ii 1 1 nnd Salt Her for One Seu-ao- ii

Her Wonderful II

and Keel.

The yacht Columbia will bo the larg-
est and costliest vessel ever designed
for purposes of sport.

Of al lthe things nbout tho Columbia
tho most impressive is the power of her
sails. In a fair wind they nre equal to
the engines of a fast steam jncht. The
Columbia displaces 143 tons. A steamer
of that size, in order to equal her speed,
would need engines of 1,500 horse pow-

er. The horse of machinery is a hypo-
thetical creature who can lift 33,000

pounds one foot in one minute. As a
matter of fact horses as powerful as
that are hnrdly know to-dn- y.

Thus we find, says the New York
Journal, thut the Columbia's snils
would exert a power equal to that of
1,500 phenomenally powerful horses.
To put It in another way, she would be
able to pull 49,300,000 pounds one foot
in one minute. a

The total sail area of the Columbia,
including all her top and head sails, Is
19.04S square feet. That includes the
mainsail, 7,473 square feet; the jib,
1,830 square feet; the topsail, 1.4O0
square feet; the jib topsnil, 1,020 square
feet, and the spinnaker, 7,000 square
feet.

If the total of 19,943 square feet were
divided tip Into sheeta they would com-

fortably cover 713 men and a boy. This
arrangement would allow each man a
sheet seven feet long by four feet broad.

The lead in the keel of the Colombia
weighs 00 tons. Now, tbe weight of a
perfectly formed woman at her most
attractive age is declared by artists to
be 130 pounds. Therefore that keel
weighs as much as 1,384 beautiful worn- -

CUP DEFENDER COLUMBIA.
(Sketch of Sheer and Sail Plans and AmlJ- -

shlp Section.)

en. ino same keel tar outweighs the
ammunition thut sank the entire Span
ish ilect at Santiago

The running rigging to bo used on
the Columbia is one and one-ha- lf miles
iu length. Here are the chief Items in
this rigging calculation:

Mainsheet, 770 feet; throat hnlli'nrds,
4C3 feet; mainsheet jig, 308 feet;
peak haUinrtls, 800 feet; jib hnl- -

liards, 300 feet; jib jig, 270 feet; jib
downhuul, ISO feet; staysail halliards,
230 feet; jib topsail halliards, 000 feet;
hpinnnker halliards, GOO feet; topsail
halliards, 350 feet; topsail sheet, 200
feet; topsail tack, 90 feet; jib topsail
sheets, 250 feet; jib sheets, ISO feet;
staysail sheets, 100 feet; spinnaker
boom lift, 240 feet; spinnaker boom
guys, 180 feet; spinnaker boom outhnul,
200 feet; spinnaker boom sheet, 80 feet;
balloon jib sheets, 130 feet; balloon jib
downhuul, 230 feet; reefing tackle on
main boom, 100 feet; club topsail hal-
liards, 330 feet; club topsnil guy, 300
feet; club topsail tack, 90 feet; boom
tackle, 130 feet; quarter lifts, ISO feet;
quarter lift tackles, COO feet; topmast
backstays, 240 feet; topmast backstay
tackle, 200 feet; masthead runners, 140
feet; masthead runner tackles, 200 feet.

The rope used in the Columbia' rig-
ging averages an inch in thickness.
Three hundred feet ot one-inc- h rope
makes a coll three feet in diameter
and two feet high. Now a mile nnd a
hulf of one-inc- h rope is about 27 times
us much as that. Therefore It uppcors
tlyit ull that rope will make an enour-mou- s

coil 27 feet high and six feet in
diameter.

A steel mast has been built for the
Columbia, and she may sail either with
this or a wooden one. The steel mast
is, of course, hollow. It is 110 feet high
and CO inches in circumference nt the
thickest part. It has a capacity of 241,-92- 0

cubic inches, or 900 gallons. Rough-
ly speaking, it would hold 19 barrels of
beer. Her crew would make a human
pillar 204 feet high.

There will be at least 40 men to haul
on the mainsail, as one or more of the
owners and ofllcers are sure to take a
hand In the work when there Is need for
It. Assuming the average weight ot
them to be 150 pounds, they will weigh
altogether 0,000 pounds, or about three
tons. That la just the weight they can
pull when hauling down. The weight
of the mainsail is 800 pounds, and of
the gait 250 pounds. The pressure of
the wind is likely to double this and
produce a total weight of over 2,000
pounds, which the crew will have to
lift. They will, therefore, have 4,000
.pounds to spare, and that will enable
them to do the work as quick as a flash.

Tbe 39 sailors on the defender will
gut $33 a month apiece. For a season ot
five months tbey will draw (0,823 In
pay. Their food will cost $10 u month'
apiece. Copt. Borr will receive $4,000
for the season. The matter of salaries

ud food will alone cost over (12,000.
No one can acurately predict bow

touch it will cost to sail a yacht like the
Columbia for a season not even the
owners. It Is probable that It will
reach finally a total of (300,000.
'

...

A FOX IN A FOLD.

Bernard Paid with Ills Life for Ola
Attempt to Get a Feast of j

Young; l.nmb. '

Sheep do not often go
but whan the fox comes to them, event
may take the course they did on the
Denton farm at East Somerset, New
York. The owner of tho farm brought
a largo dead fox to town, snys the
World, nnd offered to "trent" If anyone
could tell in 20 guesses how the fox
had met his death.

Of course, everybody gave It up, and
then Mr. Denton reminded them that
he Is n shncp-raisc- r, and has n large
flock of Dorsets, of which he is espe-
cially proud. With their largo horns
these sheep make a formidable show-
ing, nnd they nre so cross that it Is
as much as a stranger's life Is worth to
venture oci-or- s a field In which they are
pastured. Last summer a tramp was
overtaken by a Dorset, and would huve
been killed but for Mr. Denton's inter-
vention.

Of late a score of lambs have been
born, nnd the bucks ore more bellig-
erent thnn ever. One night Denton was-abou- t

retiring when he heard loud
bleating in the fold near the house,
nnd believing that dogs were around
and perhaps attacking the lambs, has-
tened outdoors to Investigate.

For a time the bucks refused to al-

low him to epter the fold, but pres-
ently they calmed down, and he went
In. There lay a fox, recently killed
and bleeding from numerous wounds.
A horn of one of the sheep had entered
reynard's body back of the shoulder-blad- e,

and then his life had been tram-
pled out. The fox's hide showed more
than 40 holes made by the sharp hoofs
and horns.

STUDENTS WITHOUT MONEY.

If They Are Affable and Eaerjretle'
Ther Can Iteadllr Make Their

War Through Collrare.

There is no reason why a student's
food should cost him one cent, writes
Jesse Lynch Williams, advising young
men how to work their way through
college, In Ladles' Home Journal.'
Kvery freshman has just as much right,,
and certainly has as good a chance, to
get up an eating club among his own
classmates as the upper classmen have.'
A club means merely a tableful of eight
or sixteen more or less congenial fel-

lows, generally classmates. The man
who runs the club does not cater for it.
In most cases he does absolutely noth-
ing except gather the crowd together
at the beginning of the year, and In re-

turn he receives his own meals free of
charge. When he has once started it ft
man can generally run a club all
through his course. As for clothes, a
Student ought to be able to earn them
(luring the long three months of sum-

mer. The present generation does not
wait on table at summer hotels, but It
frenuentlv manaires the hotels or acts
as clerks. Many hotel proprietors pre
fer college jnen because they are apt
to be gentlemen, and they are good nt
organizing athletic games, etc. Other
students act as bathing masters, or
managers of boat houses, or corre-
spondents of city papers at watering
places, or oven as professional enter
tainers at summer hotels where young
meu ore scarce.

AN UNCUT 'DIAMOND.

As Lnrge am a Hickory Nut and Worth
Neurly One Hundred Thou-

sand Dollurs.

A New York jeweler tho other day
brought out a small pucknge no larger
than a hen's egg which was wrapped up
hi a common, piece of white puper.
Undoing it he showed what appeared to
bo yellowish white pebbles about the
size of a large hickory nut, suys the Sun,
of that city.

"A mere trifle," he said, "but wortn
nearly $100,000."

The onlooker was amazed and took it
in his hand. "You mean $1C0," he sug
gested,

"No, $100,000. It is n South African
diumond that is still uncut, nnd there
ure about 130 curuts iu it. At the rate
of $50 a curat this would make more
than $00,000, but, of course, tho larger
stones are more valuable. 1 suppose
this is the largest diamond ever brought
to this country. The name of the im-

porter? That's a secret which we are
not allowed to divulge."

Now that uncut diumonds are free of
duty the imiortutionB are on a much
larger scale than heretofore. I be cue
in question has been considerably
ground down, but had no polish or
sparkle to suggest that it was a dia-

mond at all.

L0 IT YOURSELF.

It is easy to tell whether your kidneys are
diseased. Take a bottle or glass tumbler
and fill it with urine. If there is a sediment
a powder-lik- e substance after standing a day
and night, there is something wrong with the
kidneys. Other sure signs of disease are a

desire to urinate often, pain in the back, or

if your urine stains linen.
There is no question that Dr. David Ken

nedy's Favorite Remedy Is the best and sur-

est medicine in the world for diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder ar.d Blood, Rheu
mntism, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation,
It quickly relieves and cures inability to hold
uiine and the necessity of cettinc up a num
ber of times during the night- - It puts an end
to that scalding pain when passing urine and
corrects the bad effects of whiskey and beer.
It Is sold for one dollar a bottle at all drug
stores.

Send your full post office address to
the DK, UAVIU KhNNtDY COKPOKA
TION, Koundout, N Y' and mention this
paper. They will then mail you a trial
bottle of Favorite Remedy and a valuable
medical pamphlet free, giving full directions
lor its use. reader ot tbe Columbian
can depend upon the genuineness of this lib
eral otter, and all sulTerers from the diseases
mentioned above shonld take advantage cf it
at once.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ijer. Fa.f tsswtf out of

the Court of comiron I'leosof Columbia Coun-

ty, T'ennsylvanla, and to me directed, there will
ba exposed to public sale, at the court House,
In Hloomsburg, l'a., on

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1899,
at two oYlock In the afternoon, the lollowlng
described real estate, to wit. !

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract
of land, lylnff and being In the Town ot Blooms-bur- g,

county ot Columbia and State of Penn-
sylvania, dew rl bed In the recorded deed of con-

veyance as follows, to wltt ItcglnnlnK In tbe
westward line of Magee avenue, now being
opened, one hundred twenty-si- x feet, north
wardly, from the north tine of 6lxth street, ex-

tended, and one hundred ninety feet westward-l- y

from the west line of Leonard street, now
opened, forty feet wide; thonce along said Ma-g- ee

avenue northwestwardly fourteen feet ;

thence southwestwardly, at right angles, to
Magoe avenue, seventy feet, to lino of land ot
McKelvy ft Neal; thence by same parallel to

Uigce avenue, southeostwardly, fourteen feet 'r

t honce northeastwardly, by other land of James
Magee, Sd, seventy feet, to the place of begin-
ning, whereon Is erected a two-sto- ry

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit, of

Anglo-Americ- an Havings A Loan Association vs.
James iag-e- 1, andM. B. Hitter, and to be
sold as the property of James Magee, Sd, and
M. B. Hitter, wltl notice to terre tenant.

W. W. BLACK,
Us a kino, Atty. Hherlff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IBTATB Or CUASilS WHITSIRS, LATI Of CSM--

TUB TOWNSHIP, DSCBA8SD.
Notice Is herebr trtven tbat letters of admin

iHtratlon on the estate of Charles Wtiltiulre'
late of centre township, Columbia Co., Pa., de"
ceased, have bee- - granted to George M. Whit"
mlnv residing ra snld township, to whom at1
persons Indebted tosnld estate are requested to
make payment, as4 t horn? having claims or de-

mands will make Known the same without de
lay to WEOHUB 41. Will 1M IKK,

Administrator.'

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ-s- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOHrr-AT-LA-

Mrs. En? s Boildmg, Court Horn

BLOOM SBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOWirr-AT-LAi- r,

Post O&ca Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, si
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Jons a. nuit. John o. bash an

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

- BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORJS'KY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd Aoac,

BLOOMSBURG, FX

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre St9.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

' Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. PA,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, FA.

IT'Ofllce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.

3 70-I- v KIOOMSIURG, PA.

H liNHV W. CHAMPLIN, M, D.
si hi,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Usnk, IS loon-bur-

Pa. 11 ic- -

iriCIAt, ATTIN TICK TO TI(f iPKS Ct ( BU DBtf

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMG2QPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND BUKOIO

orrics hours: omoe Residence, 4th St.,

TJnttl 1 a, .,
1 to Sand 7 to 8 r. U. BLOOMSBURG, Ym

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

fiffloe and residence N. E. Cer. Fourth
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PB) BICIAN AND SURGEON,

once tnd residence Esst street, between
Third and Fourtn.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a speolaJtr

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a. m.

orrici houbs: 1 to 8 p. m.
(.7 to s p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUsflet

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneeOM

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Hark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaasjc
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH, .

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfca
artificial teeth are inserted.

To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.
Office corner of East and Main street, pp
posite Town Hall.
Office hoars 8:80 to IS a. m ; s to i p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Compaaes In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SDHPLUB
CAPITAL. A8SSTS. OVKB ALLFranklin of Phlia.. $400,000 $.i,iwi,6i si.ookMPenn'a. Pblla 400,oco 8,825,io l.ilSTQueen.of N. Y.. 800,000 8,!SS8,(15 l,ol,W eBt Chester, N.Y. S00,0f0 1,758,807 426lr

N.America, Pblla. 8,000,000 0,730,689 2,864,71

Office First Nafl Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEAS BHOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
FIBI INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.RaaaV
ing, Pa 1 German American Ins. Co., Nasi
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorfci
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. I.These old corporations are well irsio4by age and fire tested, and have never nthad a loss settled by any court of law. Thsif
assets are all invested in solid securities, aadliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aMpaid as soon as determined, by Christum F,Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms
burg. Pa.

The people of Columbia count shoalf
patronize the sgency where losses. If may,

. . "'""i psiu dj one 01 tnelr
ciuzcns.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarce and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot snd cold water, and modern coa
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, ,

G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House"

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. BaL
iwuii uui aim cum water, ana all
conveniences
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